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SEPTEMBER 17, 19B2-THE 6RUNSWICKAN

Phys Ed facilities openKICK OFF
with

red shirts$eunb The Physical Recreation and A. Lady Beaverbrook Gym- B Fields - Buchanan Field
intramurals Program is ready nasium Facilities Located beside the Gym-
ond walling for you, the par- „ G . Main and We,I ""VT' ”il'’ “
ticipant. This is your chance to G * tall back stop and a set ot
engage in a variety of physical A'all'ab|. for basketball, combination football/soccor 
activities in your spare time. vol|eybo„ badminton, floor P°sts.
The Program is designed to hockey, etc. L,t tor n‘9ht u*e-
seive the needs and interests Campus groups may reserve a 
of ALL students at UNB and STU gym for Q Qne hour period one c Tennis Courts 
regardless of skill level and week jn advance through the 4 COUrts located above Lady
experience. You do not he,e to Equipment and Facilities Dimn and Tibbits Halls
be on athlete to participate. In 
fact, varsity athletes may not
compete at the Intramural ^ Racquetball and Squash ' 
level in their particular Courts
sport(s). Phone Reservations - 453-4578

The Program is divided in to Monday through Friday - 8:00 
four units, each providing a Q m . ç.qo a.m. 
slightly different emphasis. Weekends and Holidays - 1:00 
Free-Time Recreation enables

'I
Welcome to the UNB Red Shirts 1982 soccer season and to 

this first column In a new series of weekly spots called Kick 
Off. The column will bring you behind the scenes news con
cerning the Red Shirts AUAA preparation, and will obo pro
vide pre-game build-up by presenting progress updates and 
by previewing upcoming games. In addition each week 
mini-profiles of two of our players will be presented as a 
way of Introducing you to our team. It Is hoped that the col- 

wlll stimulate your Interest In and support for UNB 
Varsity soccer ond that you will be able to trace our pro
gress through another exciting season.

The UNB Red Shirts have ten AUAA title wins since 1948 
historic Cl AU title from 1980 (UNB's first ever Cl AU tl-

If

No reservations - first corne,Manager.umn
first serve

D. Fitness Trail
Located at the end of Buchanan 
Field.
Maps and instructions 
available in the Recreation Of
fice.

one
tie), and a reputation for skilled, controlled soccer. Every 
season however, Is a new beginning and we renew the 
challenge this year with a home opener on Saturday, 18th 
September (tomorrow) at 2:00 p.m. at the Chapman Field 
(|ust below the Altken Centre) after a rebuilding year which 
left us with a won 6. tied 3, lost 1 record and western group 
winners and overall AUAA runners-up. This will be our first 
game on the new Improved playing surface at Chapman 
Field and we are eager to display our skills against our 
visitors, the Mount Allison Mountles from Sockvllle. New 
Brunswick.

Mount A always provide tough opposition end this year Is 
no exception. They have seven AUAA titles to their name, 
the last being In 1978, but lost year they had a disappoin
ting season finishing third In the western division with a 
won 4, tied 2, lost 4, record. Lost year in this fixture, played 
at College Field in October, we were fortunate enough to 
score a 4-1 victory over Mount A. with goals from Peter 
Carpenter (2), Greg Kraft, and Joe Turpin. We tied 0-0 in 
Sockvllle In last season's opener. This year's contest pro
mises to be a close and exciting one,

This week has seen the whole squad begin serious 
preparation for tomorrow's game and we are fit and raring 
to go with the unfortunate exception of Chris Hornlbrook 
who has sustained an early foot Injury. We have a strong 
squad of about 24 players with extreme depth in skill and 
experience and every player Is competing for a first team 
place. I would like to give a special welcome to the follow
ing new Red Shirts who hope to have a successful time with 
us. Ion MacGougan, Dove Gormley, Stephen Mackey, Ron
nie Taweel, Stephen McCaig, Allan Lounsbury and Roger Et-

p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
you to participate in your Reservations in Person - Equip- 
fovourite activities at a time 
that is convenient for you.
Competitive Intramurals con-

ment Room

3) Sir Max Aitken Pool E Aitken University Centre
sists of leagues and tour- Casua, swjmming is held at skat, . free skating 12:30 - 
naments for mens, womens various times throughout the ^5 p.m. Monday through Fri

day beginning in October..and co-ed teams in a large day
number of sports. If you have Copies of the poo| schedule
always wanted to learn to ski, Qre published in The Jogging - upper concourse
swim, play squash, e.c. or to Srunswlckan and posted in the open for jogging Monday
improve your skills, the Non- l.B. Gym. through Friday 12:00 noon until
Credit Instruction Program is §wjm caps are mandatory. 5:00 p.m.
for you. The 17 Sport Clubs on locker room facilities
campus offer you a chance to vVeight Training Room available,
learn new skills, engage in a Qrcujt training equipment, 
favourite sport and socialize Nautilus equipment and free Occasionally Cancelled For 
with fellow enthusiasts. weights are available. Special Events.

. The Physical Recreation and 
Intramural Program staff is 
anxious to prove the best 
possible program for you. If 
you have any questions, com
ments or suggestions, please 
contact the Program Co
ordinator Shirley Cleave. The 
Recreation Office is located in 
Room A121 L.B. Gym,
453-4579.

CSL and CHSC 
present the

TERRY-CRAWFORD BAND 
SUB Ballroom

linger.
Our coach, Gary Brown has been carefully preparing us 

for our first encounter emphasizing playing as a team. We 
had a tough but purposeful opening exhibition game In 
Orono last Saturday going down 4-2 (goals from Greg Kraft 
and John O'Brien) and followed this In the week with on in
tersquad game and e victory over Presque Isle, Maine 6-2 
(goals from Ronnie Tnweel (2), Greg Kraft (2), Dwight Hor
nlbrook, and Stephen Mackey). Copies of our glossy new 

will be distributed before the start torreor-

9-1 am
Thursday September 23,1982 

Tickets $2.00 for CHSC members 
$4.00 non-members

Free-Time Recreation
A large variety of athletic 

facilities ore available for your 
a casual or unstructureduse on

basis. Available times vary 
depending on the facility and 
the time of year. Check The 
Brunswlckan and recreation 
bulletin boards for current 
schedules. The West Gym is 
always available for recrea
tional use from 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 
on Wednesdays. Make good 
use of your free time - swim, 
skate, ploy basketball, jog, 
use the weight room, etc.!

game program 
row so come up and get to know us -- hopefully we II be the 
guys In red scoring all the goals. Tomo

Shirts Prefile ‘BACK TO THE GRIND PUB’

Presented by the UNB 
Business Society. On 
SEPTEMBER 17,1982

music provided by CHSR-FM 
Admission $1.50 for members 
$2.00 for non-members

V

Come and meet old 
and new acquaintances 
Time 9:00 pm to 1:00 am

in SUB cafeteriawelcome
iycLclc

MICHAEL FOLEY, MA 2 Age 20: 
Hght 4‘, Wfiht 1*5 ib«.

Mike Is a strong and reliable 
centre midfield player In hi* third 
year with the Red Shirts. Hailing 
from Hampton. N.B., Mike was on 
the 1900 Cl AU winning side and 
this summer captained the suc
cessful Saint John Atlantic Airseal 
team.

DWIGHT HORNIRROOK. B ED. S 
Age 21, Hght S O", Wght 160 lbs.

Dwight Is a Fredericton guy In 
his fifth year with the Shirts. This 
talented striker/midfielder Is an 
AUAA allstar and a member of 
the 1900 Cl AU side. Dwight Is also 
a level 2 CSA coach ond this sum
mer coached for the New 
Brunswick soccer school a* well 
as playing for Fredericton 
Athletics.
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